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> PEICEFUL PICKETING

Order Modifying Injunction

Granted Heaboard Signed *,

*? By Judge Connor

NO INTERFERENCE
WITH OTHER WORKERS

>•! 1
(Spatial to The Newt)

RALKKiH, July 27. Striking railroad i I
shopmen of tj)e Seaboard Air Line at ' I
RaJolch, Hamlet, Wilmington, and other
placet in Eastqrn North Carolina Thure- j
day wera allowed to carry on peaceful !
picketing or ‘missionary" work for the j
purpoaa of getting new me inhere into
their union, but were- enjoined further j
from interfering with the individual j
righta of Imported who are ;
ro » will be employed in their
placoa In handing down the new or- !,
bra affecting the etrikera and the ;'j
railroad. Judge Henry O. Connor in I
federal Court continued the temporary
injunction rate againat representatives
of the atriking rraftmen until Auguat 7
by modifying the original reatrainfng I
edict to comply with aimilar rule* put
into effect at Wilmington a week ago (

In being allowed to maintain two
plckete at pointa of ingreaa and egreta
along the property so the Seaboard Air
Lina, the atrikara must file with the
United Slatra Dlatrict Attorney at Ral-
eigh the nareea of each and all of the J c
men eclerted and placed on duty to- t '
gather with the time they were on duty | 1Theae representatives and no other* Jwill be allowed to loiter at the plants 8
or on neighboring atreeta. The order for- : r

-» hide any communication, arguments and "
pleadinga with workera that ahall be r
construed to be abueive, libeloua of 1
threatening and the “missionaries” can ! 8
not obatruct the path of any unwilling 1
liateaer by importunely following or
dogging hit steps «

I u
School Inatroction.

The hearing arheduled before Judge .
Connor Thuraday narrowed down to a
"aehool of instruction” after counael for ! Jfu raproaentotivea of the atrikera and '
the Seaboard Air Line had made their
mutual motion for a continuoua of the
temporary injunction until Auguat 7, .
Keck of the repreaentattvea named lu j ,
tbu hill of aomplaint and Injunction *•> j
proaunt la court and each wore white 1
•want pane on tho left lapel of hia coot J JThu ahupmun nu 4 Chase represent*- 1 ,
t"oa warn defended by counael, com- .

fmnod of R. L McMillan, Charlea U.
Harria, J. P. McMahon and J. H. Pin I f
Inter, whlla Murray Allan, as thU city, '
end I. C. Lawrpnce, of Lumbrrton, rep- !
rerented the Huahoord Air Line Railway, .

R. L. McMillan, 4a apokeamau for the ,
atrikera. in aiming that tba defendants I [
did aot object to a discontinuance of
the In jurfrtlwn, assured Judge Oonpor

*

that the striker* to a man favor the
etrict obedience of the lew end will etay '
Withia tha limit of the law He called ;

*

attention to the insolvency of the de- Jfendaata involved and referred to the
etrikera at men of email meant, who
muat guard thair tourer of dependence- j *

rather than incur any riak that would
moan a collection of damages againat
them ae mentioned in the complaint of

*

the railroad in the cnee. He pointed ou; j A
the cordial feeling between the railroad
and the striking shopmen.

In giving the shopmen and their rep- \
reeentativea instructions to help them t
obey the injunction, at requested by „

their counsel. Judge Connor took up „

practically all of the time explaining (,
tha purposes of the restraining order. j

Safeguard.
'Tile injunction is not for the purpose

of protecting the Seaboard Air Line, 2

but to safeguard the Individual rights 1
and iibertiea of the men who wish to

*

labor and to keep free from obstruction
and mo'eatatton the arteries of com

*

merce and the transportation of the j
calls," he said byway of explaining
th.' two specific reasons for iaaulng the
restraining order.

Telling the shopmen that they com-
*

j can part of the government of the
"

V oiled State!, he pointed out that it !» ..

jhrltIndivid duty to keep the wheels
of cotnfneree going and the postal ter
vice uninterrupted. As part of the :

government, •'sreh shopmen should help

-j J(. -*rry oat the principles of the con
attention jin giving each individual equal

,justice and JiberUei }
.The employes of railroads, he stated,

?lev* a perfect right th .ash'llraw their
'Atinr - frnui the sbqpsvMlid have a right tr
to jpkp any organisation, but other pen (j

pie. nun union or whin, have the same „

right lu labpr 'and the .railroads havi ~

•he limp irght ’to carry on it* teqyk hi
l.sl>or is the foundation of'hv.ulth, hi
told the etrikerx, and iffy other wealth ><

> acquired through means i'ther than"' la te

borlf not honestly obtaimd. *.f|
W referring to the present ? str k# M

Judgh Connor paid hie respects to the M
us* of politics in the settling as #»«•£ T
an important issue and tinted that thw U
strike muat be settled no merits that y
will give equal justice to all lie was M

# not in a position to talr about the con y
troveray hut was greatly concerned in K
the “status quoQnf the issue In as v
much as It affect* th* rights and liher M
lie* nf the Individual. y

M
A nvw invention has come t > the aid y

nf divert who salve sunken ships, in M
*he shape of an instrument for rutting . M
through metal plates under water The %|

instrument ruts by means of a small M
but Intenaely hot electric flame that M
travail along the submerged plate. M
melting the metal that pomes* in con r
tact with It. Although working in water. M
the electric ore flames slices e way M
through the Iron as easily as a knife y
passes through butter. V

. F
One of the earliest amoknig "mix G

turea" was a very small quantity of V
Virginia tobacco blended with bore- IN
hound, yarrow, and faolsfoat. , j M

a
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“SCABS” GIVEN
AN EGG SHOWER

IN LEHIGH SHOP
EASTON, Pa.. July 27. Workmen

on their way to the Lehigh Valley
•hops in aouth Easton today Were 1
showered with and aour !
milk and several were compelled to
return to thvir homei and change
their clothea.

Uurmg the night eix homes or
workmen Were ameared with yel-
low paint and the word "Scab"
written across the fronts of the
dwellings, on’the porches and on
the sidewalks.

It was reported that the men
leaving the shops last night were
paltered with rotten eggs, water-
melons, tomatoes and cantaloupes
by a ctowd of women and children.

KEM CHOSEN
VICE PRESIDOtT OF i
press racim

John Sherrill Re-Elected Presi-
dent and MittH Beatrice*

Cobb, Secretary

c?

GOVERNOR MORRISON
DELIVERS AN ADDRESS

SHELBY, July 27.—Election of offl- |
cera and the speech of Governor Mor- j
riaon featured the second* days work of
the North Carolina Press association
convening at Cleveland Springs hotel,
Shelby. Governor Morrison clarified h;s
position in the recent labor situation
when he disagreed decidedly with the
president of the United Sutra John
B. Sherrill, editor of the Concord Tri-
bune and president of the peat year wan
reelected president, and Roland F
Beasley, editor of Goldsboro Newt was ,
elected vice president Mies Cobh wa»
unanimously chosen eecreUry again.

Governor Morrison spoke at length on j
hit position taken when the president
asked him to call miners back in to the 1
mine* and afford protection. Thr gov
ernor stated emphatically that unless i
the power of the federal government
wai toon decentralised and given bac*
to the sUte the couutry would heed
into dimaaUr. He also spoke, without
cuiling names, of hi* tilt with Jim Bs,
rott, labor leader, over the matter lie
produced and read to the convention a
letter from Samuel Compere, wh& stated
to the governor that his position wai
claar and straightforward and all that
labor asked for. governor maintain-
ed that the duty of the state in times
like the present crisis is to strictly en-
force the law, even though the troops ,
had to be called into action. Other !
than that, he aUted the righU and pow 1
er of the state ceases. The governor f
thanked those who had seen fit to sup j
port him in the position he had taker j
and stated that he hoped the editors j
who felt he had the wrong view would j
feel that he took it for the good of
the sUte and that working for a great
er North Carolina

Jack Pick ford To Wed
“Sally” Star on July 30

9 ILOS ANGELES, Cal., July 27,-1 By!
the Associated Press)- The date of the ;
wedding of Marilynn Miller, of the
stage, to Jack Ptekford. of the screeh,
has been advanced from August I to 1
July 30.

The announcement was made hy
Jack's mother. Mrs. Charlotte Pick
ford, also mother of Mary Pickford. thr
Wife of Douglas Fairbanks,

Miss Miller srrivrd here yesterday,
and she and her fiance were discussing
their plans for bring married August
1, when Mrs. Pickford interrupted:

' No, they'll he married next Sunday
at 7 o'clock Sunday night so there

will he no interruption in tile picture
work."

The wedding will he at Doug's and
Mary's home in Beverly Hills

‘ All right," said Jack and Marilynn

t , „ ’

NEW YORK, Jitf 17.—Rwmustco. ssyo- |
! lerioua plotting, the flare of rwrketa 1
telling of a ship la trouble, an alleged

sea going woman bootloggor, a plot to

eahotitate thousands of gallwna of water
for good liquor in storage here, and the
ssisaro of thro# ships, all heavily laden

with llqaor, figured la Now York’e pro
Mbttloa activities today.

Early thb morning a cone* guard,
walking along tho sandy shore at Point
o"Weeds, off Isag Island, saw the flare
of a ship’* racket. He warned hie sta-

| (ton and tho surf boat went ant to a

bar where the sloop “J. H. I’.“had ram-
med hard and fast. The cons* guard

mea found her low In tho water with a
cargo of I3M canes of liquor valued at
IH.IN. The reednae cutter Manhattea
late today reported by w irrless that be
was coming down the roast with an-

i other rum runner, tho Marlon Mosher

Hhe had boon picked up by tho “dry
navy** chaser Hanses, laden to tho gun-
wales with liquor la cases, boxes and
battle a.

While tho two runners wore being

snarod off thr rsaat, a third was being
j collected by harbor pollre lust Inside
Handy Hook. The aaxlllary fleet "k- .
l«7Pd” was escorted up to the battery

Ihy a city police boat and ktr liquor'
case* were being coanted hy police to-
night.

Ashore, thlaag were happening, too.
Mrs. Edith Htevqpa, IP. was arraigned In
Federal court on a liquor l**v violation
charge and held la IN.IMhall. Beeenl-
l> the yacht "Edith" ram laden, slip-
pod Into a quiet

and was seised hy enforcement officers
Captain Charles Oman, commander of
the Edith, on trial for violating the
Hqaor laws, haa accused Mrs. Htrveas
of being the “woman behind the hoc -

tie-” He says a woman directed the

COAL HTKIKE
(By thr Asetocisteil Press)

Frank Farrington, Illinois miners'
prektdent, rescinded rail for convention
at Peoria next week t ocontider a s*p

arate agreement. Illinois sub president
loyal tx> John L. lewis predicted lewis
would oust Farrington if plans were
carried nut.

Federal aulhot;iLJ»*, rxpue), tttate gov-

ernor* th set .op niackiqtrf to cp-op-
erhte in prtoritjt | plan and . plitutain
equitable distribution* and hrir privet

British mmars rnntider attitude to-

I ward shipment t« United Stale*.
l-ong shoremen, muy rrfUte to handle

Imported coal

Indiana governor' workipf on plans
jto take ever mines,

J r T, '.,r_Ti * -~r m ~

* ~

WOUND ONE AND
INJURE SEVERAL
/NEW MINE WAR

MIDDLEBORO. Ky„ July 27 -One
miner was wounded and several others '
narrowly escaped injury at Bryson
Mountain, Tennessee, today when a par-
ty of alleged strike sympathisers flred
a futtilsde of shots at them as the
miners were en route to work. It was

j iearned here tanight th* entire terri-
tory is reported to he in a high pilch
of excitement as the result of an armed
miner* parade through the min* re-
gion* last night- and today.

A majority of the workera are leav-
ing camp, it was reported Miner* de-
clare if State troops are sent hers,
•hrre will he * battle. They claim they
are amply supplied with arms and am
mqnition.

The Brys on Mountain mine it con-
trolled hy Mayor J. H Kenney who said
he had not asked for State troops hut
would do so. Thr first outbreak of
strikers recurred here three ago
and conditions since have been unset-
tled.

VOTE STANDINGS
DISTRICT NUMBER one

District Number llonr Include. all,!
errNory within Iho city limit. of
llold.horo. At least oar automobile
md a> many prior, and raah rommls-¦ lon cheeks a. Iherr arr action CM'H
MEMBERS *lll ho distributed to par*
Rrlpants In Ihla dlatrlct.
'hit dlatrlrt. -

O Halrd 27M66
It % Hfoufblon
Rlira fVprl
RV, Jlotip«»r Ikkff % (Mm

lllaa Uo Ifnr Cohen 111.466¦ laa Elcagor llantel* 171.606
War Mary -Jim on 1.#66
ttlaa Janlra Daugherty- .. 5,760
Rlw» Jfannlo Maarda 175.106
talph ».p.loHf» 3.066
Mian Cuaalr Edßard. , 5.666
Urn. Iluirh fonlaa' 166.666
Hi** lltllyr (i liraham ,127.666
Ulan Vrra f.ndwln 16 606
Hlaa fllady. Horn. 16.166
Mlaa Kay llarlflrld ' .

.
5,660

IVIIIlam llrrdrn 5 gdk
Rlaa l.aarlnda llook. 16.266
Rra. f arrlr C. lalrr 266 666
Will Kfloat
Rios Manic Moogravr 5,666
”“/» *•»»•*• 241*66
Rlaa Mabel R. Nmllh 171,266
Rra. I.ulhor Snipe. fg 1TC766
Mrs. Alllaon Haaarr p 214.766
Rlaa Itorthalor Hkorard N 266
Kred Tyndalr 3.660
lioortr Spierr « 106
Rlaa • ¦rare IV arr Irk 6.366
Rlaa l.lllfan Ward

, 3.706
Rra. I.ulhor Wralray

. 7,666 '

if

DISTRICT NTMhKK TWO
Dlatrlrt Number T»o Inrladra all tor. !

Irltory outaidr of thr rlly limit, of
(¦old.horn In which thr I
rl nutates. At Iraat one kutomohita I
and aa many prjpea aad ca.h romrlrla-
al«*n rherks aa there are active CLUB
MKMIIKRS wilt hr diatrlhulrd to par*

tlripanta of thla dlatrlrt:
Wllhnr Alford. Krnly It 11.106

1

lamlle Ayemk. lit 1, Eremonl 16.666
Mlaa C*| Broaden, I al>p«o 5.666
Mra. B. f Bartlett. K « < Ity 2J *66

Ml-a Virginia Bird Mt Olivo HI J6« ,

Mra. Chaa. Bennoll H.*»* '

Albert Maarda I’rin etnn 7.'76
Mlaa Kliiabeth < orliia. freuswet 16 266

Mlaa l.urile I'mi r6, 6 reinaat 6 »66
Mlaa Battle <-«d«lo, Mt iMler ‘ 266

Mra. R. N. r.eaantt. <lay*«w 34.166

Uvrtarr f.rai iham I’riarrtaa 3,666 y

Agnes fiurlry, ITlnceifP 14,666

Mlaa Eat her llalrh. W OB*e 12,366

Mlaa I. I* Hendrraon ruJlor kv111e2a3,366

*t|aa Male Holmra. R4. Olive 6.666 ~,

Mlaa Melba M<»h«r# l-al.range .3.066

Miaa Thoodo.ia lie* HPT» !.••» , n.
MiaaMayme Joh>*®r * *• * *** *1,166 y,

Paddy Mumfor* Ml’"* A
11. J. I’opr, Mt Dlljb 6.J66 „f
Mary K I’artrr 3.660 hl
Mlaa Jltrlla V* »M*6 I.
Mlaa Clara *.re ‘l/6l I Ike villa 16.1.666 t),

Mlaa Sara Dllvof. I’lne l.evel 5.666 | t,
Jame. HIpc kland, i alyp«o 3.666
Mlaa Ulb ittrfnß", 6.266

Mlaa Jald«l* •**¦• •-**•» 7>66 aa
Mlaa Halo WIIIUMv Lafjraog.

... 7 >66 , fr ,

William WatalOfyWßowm M6O th
•

Mm

Woman, 19, Is “Sea Going i
.

Bootlegger ”of New. York
# - !

’ * . *——ll 1
Her Arrest and Detention I nder |2O,(MM) Bail, Folk.wing Seizure

of $84,000 Canto of Hooze, Features b Day of Prohibi-

tion Activity in the World’s Metrofolia
«1T 11

i loading ad the rqtgo in Hepsullda and 1

came with u to Itow York.
Mrs. Htevens Maks she made tke

trip to Bermuda in the Edith hut claims
she knew nothing o| her cargo

NEW YORE, July 27.-A story of
liquor smuggler* loading their cargo in

Bermuda undqr direction of a girl and |
making ruq* topic shores of -j
land Bound, g*m light* and seisures by
federal ngcut*. Been revealed in Us j
arraignment of Irr Edith Stevens, IP-

I years old, in B ooklya, on an indict-

ment charging onsplracy te smuggle
liquor into New fork from Berptuda

She was Indict d ns an accomplice of
Antenio ('ease*** wealtky tobacco mer-
chant, whs fled Chen a second ir.dic*
ment charging a plot to smuggle hug*
quantities of ttq psra iitto the cou itry 1
followed so Isor* ts two of his vessels.

'Cassette Wan I larged with being the
rwncr of the y* It Edith, captu'e l hy
government ngei a here with l.tttH) (
cases of liquor keard, last March

1 At tha triaUnßChaa. Orejnan, of the
Edith, he charge J that a woman direct
ed the loading olthe Edith in the Ber* I
muds' and acconminied the cargn to ,
New York. Hr skd Cats*see also was i

. { resent. Another tos on th* yacht when .

. it was seised. Orhnnn was tent to At-
lanta for on* yunl

The trawler Rmyle was th* second
vessel to be cnmired by th* federal
agent* after a vsyak* to Bermuda when
it tried to land • arga of liquor in
New York harbor 1 The vessel wo*
taken only after p Lvolver battle with

'

the crew. When CAtesae lesrprd of I
the second sotMiw hi n*d, although out
on IA.OOO bail (M first ease.

Mrs Stevens,¦BoL trial begins to-
day, denied anything about !
the Ripple, nlthoteh the admitted being
on hoard the E«Bh and making a trip
on thq yacht froj .Bermuda.

YKsSTKRDAY’S STRIKE SUMMARY
*—

"

i
RA| MTRIhF. I ,

(By th* A ociated Press)
President Han ig's conference wfth '

railroad oxaculll I and union leaders j,
revive hopes fm early settlements of j|
tho rail sink*. Effort* to negotiate t
-e pa rat# peace ' th* f'hirogo. Mil- i

woukee and Rt. Isut road ends without j
rvaull at SeatUo,Chile parlays between
the Bultimoce onatlhio and Its striking
vrwrkars are centlued at Raitimore j

Rail officials agin asserted that pas- I
•ragor and freigluaervice was practical- I
ly normal sad sttod that increased ro-
rruiting was hut|ng up new forces. j

Union leader*tnamtainrd that th* I
walkout of *hop*n still was l#« per I
cent effective, tnffting there had bees j
no return t* worthy the striker*.

IITEH OB MIKED *

BREWERS EIOSED!
Alahnmn (nil of I’raminent

Family F*d of Charge

of lurder
4“ ! 1

MONTfiOMERV Ain.. July *7 Mil- [
dred Brewer, airfon and a half-year- j p
aid daarondant an diatiaguiahad fam ,
ily of Alabama, flay la at liberty, in „
the cuatody of brunother. having been „
freed at a aaeret i*l yesterday in Juve- 1 .
nlle court of a cfc-gr of killing Portia »
MrKeithen. huahad of the girl's rou- .

ain Miaa Brewer I under ordera to re- r
port with her nsoWr rvery week to the j |,

Juvenile court oflontgomery county.

According to irgrmation divulged by
*

Temple Kirbela, funty aolintor, the !
Brewer girl tepßed at the bearing '
that MrKeithen, 60.e body wae found
In an ieolated i|| In the wooda went

*

of Montgomery I>4 Thuraday, wav kill-
ed by hie own rr6l**r. She told of a

'

love affair betw+ Btratlf and Mr-
0

Keithen, at whov.hoaia ahe bad vpent
*

much time W hvafiey met In the lonely f
rlump of woods Fere hie body wae

"

found, .he .aid 4 aeiaed her by the
wai.t, drew a rnhlver and announced i j*
he intended to HI her and then end J
hie own life.

I o
She tried to writ the pistol from hit

kandv. she Intifliand in the scuffle,
the weapon was larhargrd. She told
the rourt, arrordif to Solicitor Selbel.,
that aha rould 6 4 vay whether Mi- w
Keithen or aha p#ed| the trigger. m

—'—JH’— ¦ ''¦ joi
Oppose leji |y Ahtor’n '•>

Staiicf 'll Prohibition ?«

IJINDOK, I. H\ the Aaaoriat |>
‘d Press) l ady tainr’v vigorous ad 'al
'ocary of prohlßdon ta England i» re hi
'ulling in a griieing oppnaltion to her te
¦eleetlon from lae at etion .of the un ' tl

••mat parly. whAk originally euuport dr

' Prohahly 6dl he opposed at the th
levt elertior London do. lor, who al
ormerly lived |g Plymouth, whirh hi
ialor represents in • ornmona Same ra
f her cnnatstUfO'l oppoaed to her pro- dr
Ibitionist views tow urged the Union- ! 10
¦1 party to put >p its own candidate he
hie time inetead «f joining in the roal-fed
Uon.r

In many plat- t, the bays in the th
•••4 us Norway esperially, the sea in
roaawo apwsedo- -4b* watwe fswaae. at Isa
ko hottaaa pa tore M 4eei at the lay j|«

DIMERS DIDDLE
STILE OD IDE DICK OF
DEPUTY W. S- CRir
Mooitffhintrs on OM Murphy

l‘l*r« Show Fight Whcfi
Officer* Si*rt to Go

OUTFIT WAsS OF FORTY
GALLOWS CAPACITY

Blockade rt shot two ugly looking
| holt* througto the bprk part of a forty
gallon capper still on the baek of de
puty sheriff W. ». Gray dwy-hetorfe yes
terday whan th* sheriff, after captur-

, ing the atill and pouring out a couple
of barrals as bear, atertad to his Ford
with th* hoot* factory

The still was captured on the old
Murphy plae* in Forh.<4*n.hip and of-fic.r* say they know who ... .p.,.t iri,U. Captures yesterday and Wednesday
rnr the total for the week to four
still* and one man, Charley Womble.Who wai released when he furnished
Ts" ,V* *Um of ,2M ' Approximately1200 gallons of beer have been destroy

• ed by Sheriff Grant and hia deputies
thi* week and five gallons and a halfof fairly good whiskey.

Two err, hauled la yeaterdqy. one a
M gailen copper still in Fork tawnsh.p

i and th* othar a 40 gallon galvanised
'ran outfit Htoaay Craah townshipTh# first, wharu Mo gallons of beer and

; **• gallons of whlakay ware also cap
**• °* for* as Dr W. HSlunk, between four aad flw* mile, eatof town.

Tka Htoaay freak captur* was mad*ou the Juck Casey place and one barrel
of beer was overturned Three emptybarrels were found at th* still. SheriffGrunt, Deputies ••Chink" Rhodes and
George Whitley made both raid* y«t-
--»« rdsy.

Wamble wit arrested at th* *llll *a
th# Smith place. He waa brought to
town »nd gnv« hail for bit appwmiicn
before Judge Bland Monday week. HamLynch wan his bondsman

A fourth still, as the capper variety
and of 60 gallon capacity, Was ruptured
on the Well plae* In Fork township and
four barrals of bear, about 2M gallons
and a small quantity of liquor destroy-
ed.

The rerard as the local affinors for
the week is about tbs bast thuy have
made in several manths. Tho apple and
peach crop* have been good and rvports
to th* officers indicate that the block-
*d*m are working overtime In mssu*

.lifUdiflaff brandy.

LEOMBD HUSMS
TITLE IS CHIIM

IFTEBJIIFF HGHT
Southpaw I*w Trndler, Hin

Challgfißpr. I’ounds Hard;
Drawn lllood Early

» " u o

SI*ORT WRITERS GIVE
DECISION TO LEONARD

•ko « ¦• -

RINGSIDE. JERSEY CITY, Jply 21.
Benny Leonard, world's lightweight hos-ing champion, successfully defended hit
lltl* againat Lew Tondlor of Fkiladri-phla in a 12 round, na decision contest !
tonight, earning, in th# opinion of a !
majority of sport writers at the ring- j
slda. n narrow shade in a great strug-
fl*

The challenger, a left hander, furnish- j
ed the champion th* most interesting |
romhnt haa had since he turned
hack Willi# Ritchie some years ago,]
Tendler starting with great confidence
*nd skill carried the fight te the champ
ion. He pummelled Leonard with stiff
lefts to the body and sharp rights to
th# head snC jaw and > brought blood
to the champion's nos* early.

It appeared in the first four rounds'
that Tendlar was to have thing* all his
own way. Then Leonard steadied him-
self and began to find a mark He fer-
ried the fifth, sixth and »%r*nth round*
in a hurst of speed tad looked like him
self. When it was over, the rham pint,
battered mor* perhaps than he hat been
in any bout since he won th# title from
Freddie Walsh in IPI7 said: 'These
southpaws are hard to salve.”

HI’HKYONK MKF.TH MATCH.

KINSTON. July 27 A husky person ;
With a gun of large proportion! met hi» j
match an a rpad near this city a couple
sf nights ago. according to a story go-
ng tha raunds today A lon* autoist,
Giving to a nearby resort to pick up

i friend whole tardiness was causing
i#m* rtsrem at home, overtook a cart
’•rrying three strangers, pasted the cart
ind Stopped dead In th* road Th* bur-
y individual alighted, painted hit gun
it, the motorist and commanded: "Big
¦oy. move on " Then followed an a
creation dunitg-whtA the heavyweight
'Wore h<- Would use the gun He was
lefied Than th* autoist, instead of be
oming frightened at th* repeated
hraat, made unroiqphmentary remarks
ihoul the other's* ancestry and dared 11
ilm to shoot Finally the hig fallow
ompromised hy offering the autoist t
Irlnk He ami his companions had a Inag of Whiskey and hadn’t wanted to !
* disturbed along the road, he csplain I
4 •

- i
"- l

Neientiflr methods for rutting down ihr fatigue of factory workers is prov-
ng successful, the result in on* large . ¦
setnry being a twenty-seven per e*nt!i•eresee M MFMvHey

Influential. -

%

d Virginla Aaw*a Cantr-ll] la |)m
only baby having two graodlathura

, '" t'”"*p,“ Ctongraaaman Aoweil,
“ I-oui*l*n*. and Congressman o-ff-

trtll. Kentucky, via (or lha hennac | wheeling bar earring* on Bun day,

; HERE’S WHERE
PHONOGRAPH

MIGHT SHINEt
' KINSTON, July ts A eow on tba

i premise. of Dr. W W. Dawson,
> | prominent Grlftan resident, la tko

proud mother of twin aalvaa. Both
I Infant bovine* trill live, from praa-

ent pro*pert* Thar* have boa* few
1 , precedent* for the occurrence in

that vicinity. It la aaid.

INVITEEDITORS TO
! VISIT 1C INS FUI

’
--

1 ,v

; C«»nlll Seoretartea mi WU-
minglon Hu “Haa ny

Know N. C. Totir” «

l
t

WRIGHTSVILUI BEACH, Jaly rr.~
Tht editor* of the country * loading
agrirultirol, financial aad toarlat pub

' *MI -KTlu<* »• ""tke • lour
of North Carolina thl. teJI, ts the co-
operation of a sufficient number of
cltlaa la secured, according to a plan
auhmitted at the afternoon aeaaion of
tho North Carolina Commercial doer*

, Aaociatiou, which convened atH> o*l*l#Hotel beta tfcla mom Ing.

Th# plan, in briof, la to rnndaet a
»»«< Know* North Carolina Tour"

far tha benefit of the country* landtag
editor* es the«e apoeial publication.,
„lhat lhay may hav* firat hand Inform*
tlan at to tha (Rato's wonderful poasl
blllUea and those factor* that hava ran
tnbuted to its advancement along agri
raltural aad induatHal line* Thvy willbe tha gurtu of th* Chamber* of Com-
merca that participate. Thor* will ho
no obligation on the part as tha editor,
to give the Btate publicity aa a result
of th* tour and this fact will b* atreaaod
In th* invitation that will bo aent them

Thia plan wn. outlined by William T.
Riltor, who lo secretary-treasurer as th*Mute Ataoriatlon aad who ia also sec-
tary of the Winston Salem Chamber es
Commerce In. presenting th* plan to
the State secretaries. th* flowing
• latemeat was mad* by tb* Twin City
aoeretaryi

“Th* progress that North Carolina ha*
made along industrial and agrirnltaral
line* and a* a place that has attraction,
for th* toarlat, ha* boon eery marked
to say at least. Even a superficial study

! of th* advancement of the Stale eannot
but help eaelt* the admiration of most

i anyone, hut in order for the State to
’cash In’ an It* possibilities It mi*t
let the rest as th* country know what it
has It h** a real «tory t olell the rest

I of th* country.
"But with all the Stats'* advantage,

t po**lhllltl*», and its rapid growth,
nothing has been done in a concerted
way to drive home the fart*. Indivi-
dual committee.. State governmental
•g»n*la* and transportation rompaniea
hav# been doing .erne work along these
line., but their effort, have been neers-

i *arlly limited The trine ha. com* for
North Carolina to do away with her
*elf satisfied air an 3 sit serenely by j
and hope that .he will attract new peo- '
pie. and new rapiut without any effort !
on her part Other State*, with half j
the possibilities are ion.latently and !
persistently e.poiltlng their resource*
and *r* taking advantage of every po<-
• tble Opportunity to tell the world ’ Cal-
ifornia, and the result ah# ha* achieved*
I* *o aaample, and need w* go any fur-
ther for a better object lesson.

, ‘'North Carolina is basically a well
rounded out State. Sonia States' re |

j sourrea are purely agricultural but
| North Carolina, in addition to being an
agricultural State of n o mean .landing,
I. a great industrial Stata and has many j
thing, to attract the tourist, a» well, j
To make a start, nothing better could j
h.- done than to bring those editors
whose publication, arc devoted to agri- j
cultural, industry and tourist* into in
timat# touch with what «( hav*.

The lour la net designed as a pub
lleity >c*king tour for North Carolina. !
Its object is one of education, aud it 1
woulAbe worth thousand, of dollar* to |
the state if each one of the leading ;
opinion moulding publication* had on jtheir*. taff a man who wa. thoroOgply
familiar with our resource* and po»*t> j
bllttie. Their sens* of new* value j
would'undoubtedly prompt them to ua*
>om* stori*. es th* trip, hut this ia mar*
ly incidental. We want, than to know
North Carolina, and there I* not a more |
fruitful field to begin to got out mss
•a« acre*, than through publication,
that rgpeh th* very peopla w# want to
internet in this State.**

President C. W. Roberta, es th* as- I
aoeistioa, gav* his hearty endorsement
Os the plan, and th* convention author j
ll*d the appointment of a committee to '

pricr Ftv* ram

TEUE PUNS
I EDP EDIK STRIKE
, RUNCOMIC
*B ’ M* *"* Ifcdon I-trader*

Hold Twb Sewbnb Wllk
I'rrsident Harding

4 WILL 81TH1HTT DRAFT
TO R. R. EXBUmVKS

;WAgH INGTON J<ly „ m̂Xymjteppo.ala for tha sottlcment *f ,|„

Byiarei Mrik* *•" drawn up

!!??* •*¦¦»*¦* JUtdlng aM| Übor******* by B If Jtvali
“»« shopmen's union. *' *f

t J I
•It Was anderstood that th* swgaated

war*
-7 whichore withheld by thoa* participating in

- I* would bo .übj?u?u£
*r to executive. of th. railroad Th.••It emon. proposal., .ppar.atiy, , k.dreference to th* seniority lagwe, whichit waa Panerally agreed, Waa th* Xremaining bar t* rowclaalgn as th* rail-
s” nr~n, t» •* *«y armi.tic.
'» the straggle. c

Should the railroad aaorati*** actßgttha plana. It waa said. are. hearing of
EE"*"* th. strike would be

.r*i? ** Naard
ard all ethor queatlaa* loft to adjodl
cation through such a procoedlag Thalabor union official*, through R.. KJewell, p real dost of tha railway amployacs acctiaa of tha AmaiSga Pad**-
Mi on of Übor. declared the* Tflti gat
comment upon tho aubaUngg ad tbotrducusaion. with tha Prsaidgß* awwatthat every point in th* a|db uMn-

, *rtt* had boa. goo* over.
w, H. Johnson, prosidoat as tha la-

ternalional association of araoMaMgi
- J A Praaklin, president of Mm ¦gltan-

"»ak*ra; M K Ryan, pro*id«|M
carmen; Timothy Hsaly, ptaMatt 'afthe .laUonory firemen gmg g|ggj£
Jalnes Burns, view prosidant as M»Sheet M»UI workers, and Edward MgmM.

Prv.idem of th. »—'^TftltrfNiMetrical Engineer* war* In Bva M*.
I tag. with Nr Jewell and tha hmBSL

ih» Mat of which did not break aa aa-
til nearly sis a'cloc*.

It was understood in ChiMBM RfeaM
i «h< labor group left yesterday fug gm

' Capital that (buy would ritgnt tg
night. Th* d»claiaa to aaiand thair mm
wa* takfn a* another Mdi<mM«| Jhga
hopeful progress ha* hgag atddMwS
ill* day. ' 'J

TWIST FORCES gV
MM TO SPBMMI

——. ii. • F "i'
Went Virfiniaß, After fiMnp

I*y s«tE«. Ask# far i
Driak as Water

HINTON. W. V... J.|p fT.—dMbnKradohing, th* laaaaa man who karri -
ceded hlmaatf in hi. house and Va*
thirteen day. realatad tha efforts as de-
puty ahariffa and slat* palto* to airaat
him after h* had kitted an* tun and
wounded four other*, this morning ap
peered at th* front door, throw up his
hands aad aaksd for n drink of wntor

Two troopara. who with other #ff|.
era hay* rasortod to awry known
atfans short of firing th* houa* to dl*
lodge Kredoking, stepped up to , tho
door, got him th* wttor ho craved, and
then led him to th* coanty jail. H*
refused to answer tha quaatipas and
appeared to ho desgtf. Physlriapa «r*r*
• ummontd from th* Hlntnn hoaptuls
where they had hooa traatiag the men
wounded la th* firing as th* past
day*. dr*aa*d a ballot woAd In Prad*
king’* right arm aad anMhcr injury ta
his aheuldor.

HINTON, W Va„ July rf.-ftewu of
th* thirteenth day of auroosaful rfsls
taaeo found John Frodoking, lunatic and

I alayor of #aa man firing at state troop*
from his hullot riddled home boro. .Au-
thorities today planned a determined
rush on th* houa* and they aspocted
jit to end tha craatd vigil of th* lon*
tic.

Amated at the tireless energy of Prod*
king, who in addition to killing on*
shot four other*, th* men who hav* led
seige to the homo abandoned immediate
bop* of starving the man late submis-
sion His supply of ammwatatlen alto
seemed endless.

Every attempt to climb la a window
wa. mbt by a eolloy.

Fredeking, according to hi* father,
has bean mentally deranged fer 15

j year*. HM < sedition suddenly become
wore# U day* age when he forced hit
family from the houa*. Whan Mg
Matty, o prohibition officer, attempted
to enter, he wns shot and died soon af-
ter. Hovoral day* Inter, with tha house
•urrounded Eerie Hop* gaiaed entrance
and b* too w*s shot. HM condition is

i critical. Two other* sustained bullet
• wound..

Daat night a tear gat bemb waa
hurled into the houa*. but Predeking
appeared in another reom and escaped

I say 111 affect*.
..

A new mirror, whieh i* damp proof
and unbreakable, has boon put forward
by a French Inventor living in l.,indnn

work oat th* detail, ir present t* th*
vartau. communities After tha** com-
munities have assured their support and
interest the matter will be presented to
Ike editor* ml the publication*, pud If
a sufftnoat number accept th* tour
will b* arranged. •’
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